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\\ hat nn EngltuhmenThink* ef *tsrßt«s««
Cue ol Ihe reporter* of the London Times

came over in thetireat Eastern, and is now
reporting the progre»s of the I'rincA for tha»
journal. Before entering Oannd.. he visited
se\.-i ai pointa of laseree' la the i aietd States.
Of Saratoga Spring* lie writes

Saratoga, asa peaceoffhehloaahen resort. i«,

in the eeaeoa, aaaot sha most extraordinary
place* it lv kii d. perhaps, in the world. The
Milage ih a mere accident of the situation; tbe
hotels are S*rato§B, aad they are mch hotels
;,.

, i.U America can show. Alier livingat
tho.se iiiagnift. ent palaces at New fork- the
St Nicholas, the Fifth Avenue, the New York.
oi theClaieadoa,in each of which a thou-nut
nests (Bad In the St. Nicholas often ilouble
that boss her) are eoaataatly stopping,one i.
apt to imagine that there in nothingfurther to
)w learnt of these '* institutions" of America.
Hut al Saratoga your idea* on such subjects
receiveßß immense development. The hotels
are as grand, though totally different from
all other*. Two of them, the United States
si d Felon Hall, occupy five acres of ground"
The dtatag-ealoane are hiyfter than the Floral)! li. and are laid With '.able, to dine 1,000
people; the dancing rooms are larger, loftier,
and h.-u.dst mer than any tv.o|iubiic r. .nn-
of the kind we have in all Loadoa. The
grounds attached io itiese are BISBOSI lit-
tle park«, where between ihe Ties ere dele* h-
e 1 .-. tagea, all belonging to the hotel.and ocvu-
j i-d by wealthy Si mthem*r«,aad o win-
ing to pay any price for thai laeeliaeable lux-
ury in America?a hide privacy. To llie.-e
hotels,aad to Saratoga generally, some 25,(«J*1
pe< piecome In thaeaneon todrlak the »m. i>,
to dres.-. drive, lounge, gaiuble, and go away
again alter a BIS weeks- say. to Newioor', Nia-
gara, or any oilier place where American citi-
\u25a0MM ii. a holiday ran enjoy that idle and lux
in i us life to which they seem pariicularly
g!\.-ii The water- ai Saratoga, unlike ihe
BBBSOOBS doeee n mercilessly crammed down
visitorsatother places, are not onlyreally
good, but. what Is more, are really nice, some-
Hung like Seltner water and Johaunlsberg.?
Vialtora get a perfect *p*SSIOB for drinking it.Bad, as it should be tahea la moderation, the
?**g: t oti who throng
;i_- iaun::.in in the pai kail day aud drink till
y ~ ,;.?: alarmed for their safety, is, ol course,
anything but beneficial. Taken moderately,
IO the extent (I two Of three glasses of a
tn.riiii.g, they are, 1 believe, justly reputed
to be of the greatest benefit, and some thou-
sand- of dozens of Congress water, as it ie
called, are annually bottled and sent off to
England.

In the evening. Saratogaseems a charming
p!ace--a kind ofrural Baden. Everybody sits
under 'lie colloaadee of their hotel until tte
sun goes down, when the ladies saunter
through the streets in eveuiug dress, passing
w iii ifieir friends from hotel to hotel, joining
mi dances, or listlessly promenading lietween
'.lie Irees. S mietimes when I look on this
hotel life, brillian' as it is, 1 cannot helpcon-
gratulating myself that we have no such ho-
tels in England. To an Englishmanit ,-eems
aa artificial, dressy state ot existence-?a kind
of high comedy lite, where the curiam is al-
ways raised, and acritical rather than an ad-
miring audience, sits, judge', praises, or con-
demns. What it may be behind thescenesl
do not know or care to ascertain, beyond that
ad the better class ofeducated aad traveled
Amerieaae dislike hotel life for families, and
can give their reaeoae for It. As forSaratoga,
of course, such a spot is necessary, and
i harmingenough,not that it is gay. There may
1h» excitement, but there seems no amusement.
The ladies dresa '-inairiiificeiitly" three or four
times a day, thoughttiere areonly twoor three
pi meaadee through which to loiter and dis-
play ihe toilettes?for thewell in the morning,
for the drive, for dinner, and for the evening,

of course find it a great centre oi
..fraction,and the place is even rnnre filled
With them than with ladies ; and Saratoga in
the evening, when the colonnades are lit, the
v is:: ira all abroad, thebands playingand tbc
.aloons filled with waltzers, looks wone'er
fi. lie well. In a word, it is at this season, not
only the fashion but the rage, and no visitor
who wants to see the out of town amusements
ol the Americans oa the greatest, and what
i ,i>-r- for the gayest, scale, should omit a
visit to Saratoga. Alter his tour through
Canada, the will probably remain
there ior a day.

T* ' a

France.
In a debate on the army estimates in the

Legislatury ofFrance on the loth ultimo?
M. Ploard said : France is at peace and does

not Aish for war. Our finances are prosper-ous. Peace is so assured that the system ofour customs and onr finances has been recon-
structed. That is nil in favor of peace. Hut,
then, why peace in the situation and war inthe estimates | M. Ie General Allanl himself,
in replying to I>. d'AndelafSre, said, in a pre-
vious .ittiog, that if war should breakout it
would lie useless to ask tor IhjMO men, and
that tbe estimate, happily duringmany years
piovuliiig for KKi.tHie, would furnish tbe neces-
sary reeoarhea, lie m Ptcard) declared that
when, by the sideof the introducer of the
budget, be found so confidential and energetic
an organ of the Government as M. Granier de
Osssngnac,who proclaimed the holmes* and
usefulness of war, and invoked the God of
Annie, he was alarmed. He demanded a. i ?-. ' i\u25a0 nl explanation, in default of which
he should be compelled to believe in a want of
sincerity. If the Chamber is called on tovote
n war budget, let it be said soclearly. He was
not an advocate of peace at any price, but in
presence ofa state of peace he was lv favcr of
areelection ofthe estimates, and should ao*.otdingly voteagaiust the measure.

M. I.C (lenernl Allard, Government Oora-
mi-Moner, said it was asked if the measure
proposed was one (if war or peace > He re-
plied most plainly that it was oneof peac«
lie had alreadyexplained that nil experienced
military men, all who had most carefullywatched over the organisation of our army,had constantlyaffirmed that it was accessary
tor Erai.ce to have ata givenmoment six hun-dred thousand men underarms. Let Austria
and Prussia be a-ked why they take measures
to keep cix hundred thousand men on a war
footing, Phaee exists, it is true, but is theienothing in the state ot Europe to waru us that
it te ueoeeaarytoprepare for a case in whiskwarmight break out, aud that it is neceeeary
to lie sure of being able to assume ;it any given
moment an attitude worthyofFrance 1M. Ie Marquis de Pierre said that M. liar-Bier de Ca-sagnac had invoked the God ofAnnies. He (M de Pierre) and the oratorwere on that point by no means of the samereligion. The religiou Which said "the God
of Armies-' was ttie Jewish religion. The
Christian religion said also".*od," but added"peace and good will among men." It Godwis, as had been said, the God of Armies, \_\e
(M. de Pierre) shonin feel a stronfc tendency
to atheism. He maintained that the budget
did not cost merely MSjDUQ,OOO francs, butl,:ill,:_il-f. War. idea.-, ot war, materiel of war.comprise four-lftbs oi the entire budgetof thecountry. With regard to anxieties aboutEurope, he said, "You are afraid of Europe."

Several members rose and protested.
M. de Pierre said he expected as much. No,

France is not afraid of Europe, but Europe isvery much afraidof France. Now, he wishedneither to be afraid of any one, nor to makeanyone afraid. Their army of six hundred
thousand men was causinggreat disquietude
in Europe. They might have a national
guard ot four hundred thousand, and thusmuch reduce their army. They ought to
strive to counteract that prejudice in France,
that the finest title a man could obtain wasthat of a soldier. Obataubriand has said"France is a soldier;" but, even if Francewere the best soldier, would not the title of
the "best cultivator," the"best manufacturer,"be better worth having ?
Still Another Alleged KiriNArriNo

Case.?On Friday of last week, ConstableHough took in custody a woman, A'.na How-ard, alias Jennings, who was charged withbeing concerned with a man named W. W.Glenn, of Alabama, iv the abduction from this
State of Martha Blake, a free girlofcolor, audselling her as a slave. Justice McLaughlin
committed her to jail in default of fg,ooo bail,until Monday afternoon, when a* further ex-
amination was had, Wm. H. Cowan appear-
ingas her counsel. From the voluntaryevi-dence of the accused, it appeared that she was
on terms of intimacy with Glenn, and trav-eled with him from this city to Richmond,
and from thence to Petersburg, Va., Martha
accompanying them in the capacity of ser-
vaut. While in the latter city the woman,
Howard, alias Jennings, alleges Glenn soldtheir servant, and then deserted her. Themagistrate, deeming the evidence not suffi-cient to criminate tiie woman to the extent ofan accomplice, held her in S.nn to appear as a
witness against Glenn, should he be appre-
hended, Ttierome Jones becoming ber secu-rity. A State warrant was issued for the ar-
rest of Glenn, who is supposed to be in Ala-
bama.?\u25a0Baltimnr- Sun.

A Little Scene.?Yesterday asight seldom
witnessed was presented to the patrons of one
of the city railroads. Ivone ol thecars,on itstrip up town, there were three pairs of twins,each representing a nationality. F'irsf, near-
est the door an American "lother with two
fine boys. Second, a Scotch mother with aboy and a girl; these had rather a meagre look,
but the mother stated they were very healthy.
Third, were two boys of Irish" parents:
they were fair samples of children. Ou
the opposite side of the car sat a mo-ther who bad an interesting trio of trip-4lets. These little ones were seven monthscld,
and were looking finely. While the attention
oftbepassengers was taken np with survey-
ing these little ones, two ladies entered tuec.ir,and to add to fhe astonishment of the passen-
gers, they were twins also. The ladies were
abont twenty-threeyears ofage, while that ofthe babies was respectively four, seven, and
nine months. One of the mothers who had,
includingthe twins, four children with her,
stated thatshehad five morechildren at home.
N. V.Com.

Importation oi*»Stinolep.i Bebp prom
Central America?Mr. A. O. Moure,of NewYork. who went to Central America last year,
has just returned from Guatemala, and hasbrought with him two (warms of the stingless
bees common to that country, which he has
given in charge of Mr. Parsons, of Flushing,
who will propagate them for the agricultural
department of the Patent Office, which will
in due time distribute them, if it is found thatthey can he kept 111 any part of the United
States. These bees are of two varieties,onelargeand one small, and both quite differentin all their habits from the honey bees com-
mon with us. For one thing,there appears to
be but two classes?workers and queens. Thelargest class areabout the size of our common
bees, the queen being much larger ;and whilelayingeggs appear very clumsy, aud unable
to fly. The honey is deposited in egg-shaped
capsule*, more thau half the si/.e of lien's eggs,
fastened to a plate of wax only upon oneside,and sometimes arranged quite horizontal in
tiers one aboveanother.

Progbxsh of New Orleans?The returns
of the ceusus, 60 lar as received, justify the
expectation that the population of liie city of
New Orleaus will be shown to be near 20(1,000.
This is a result a* astonishing as it is gratify-
ing. It shows that New Orleans is at this
moment oneof the most prosperous and most
rapidly increasing cities iv the Union. Nocity iv the United Slates has increased, dur-ing the last two years, in anything like the
proportion exhibited by New Orleans. While
during the ten years from 1860 to 1 _i>(i, we have
gained71,(KKi, or (id per cent.; in the two years
from 15..7 '- to 1880, we have gained 50,000, or
over 36per cent.; a rate of increase not equall-
ed, we venture to say, by any largecity 111 the
United Stales. Of course wecannot reason-
ably expect that such an extraordinary rate of
progiess will be maintained for any great
lengthof time: but we can reasonably hope
that, with continued health, and with proper
exertion 011 tbe partof our citizens to developthe resources of New Orleaus, she will, beforemany years, assume her natural position asthe second, it not the first, city of tbe Union.?N. "\u25a0 Delta.

French Censor, mi" op the Pres. .?The
e>;"iit to which the foreign press is watched,
may be judged from the pains and expense
which tins vigilance occasions to the Govern-
ment. Oa the top-story of the hotel of the
Minister of the Interior exi-ts a Ling, low
room, surrounded by desk.-, at which -ixry-
four clerhs areemployed to read the foreign
papers, and mark the articles destined to be
reproduced ir. ihe Paris journals as well as
ihose ordered to be rei/ed, and thereason why-
is always given. Men ol all nations, French-
menacquainted with all languages,are seared
there, and as fast as the journalsare perused,
they are flung through aslidingpanel in the
wall, with their distinctive and appropriate
qualities inscribed upon them, for the exami-
nation of the clerks 111 tbe adjoining bureau,
who have nothing to do but to translate the
articles marked ?whether for circulation or
-oppression, is no matter. In this examina-
tii n there seems toexist nokind of rule;every-
thing depends npou the public feeling to be
flattered orsubdued al tiie moment. What is
permitted topane one day is rigorously sup-
pressed tbe next, and tic* versa. This it is
which renders this minute examination adaily
necessity.

Lutle do our English journals imagine
when they pen with such fiery hot seal their
rounded phrases,which in trequent cases have
nothing in 'em, that they may be uninten-
ti 'Bally assisting the very cause against
which they have been directing their fancied
batteries. Some of ihe reasons given for
seizure which have met my eve tire curious inthe extreme Thus, ashort time ago, against
theLoudon Daily New-., to be seized, was the
parapraph?"Thia article premature: not to be
.teliwred till to-morrow, when an antidote
will have appeared in to-niebt's Patrie, when
it will not only be harmless, but useful tbat
it should be made public." The Paris corres-pondence is, of course, subjected to tbe most
minute investigation, and the habits of life,
the character and morals of every one of
:ti.-se gentlemen, are registered at this office
and well known to ihe employe-, due or two
of th'-m would be rather astonished were fhey
to die ever to what extent these investigations
have been carried. Bv-the-bve, one of the cor-
respondente to a German paper it signalledas
bring very fond of ".'1 eaudrio'.i," although
neyer .uttering 11 to appear in hi.-? writing.

An AVACOVDA at Likeri y.?The BostonJournal of the 18th iaataat says that cousid-erahle excitement exists in Soraerville, owingto the presence of a blick anaconda, win. ti ia
*aid to haveescaped from the Museum of Nat-ural History in C'tmbridge, about six week.ago. The terpent is repreeeated asbeing about
thirteen bet loag, of the most dangerouscharacter, it was Bret seen in this town onWednesday, by a daughter of Mr. EdsrardCotter, in in. garden on Wnluat street. The
little girl was neeompaaied By a younger sis-
ier. Seeing the reptile, "hecaught up her els-
leraad ran into the bonne, where she faintedfrom fright. Th" alarm was givea,and searchinstituted for the eerpent, whioh eraa disc >y-
ered iv about nn hour h a young man named
Charles Ilawes, who Ie la the employof Mr.
Atifara Moon. It eras then coming out of arye ti< id adjoining the garden. While the
young mail went for a gun, the serpent took
refuge under a bam of Mr. Moore, where it is
tuppoeed to liesnil eoncealed,froa the fleet ihat
acommotion has been heard among the fowls.
many of whit h are missing. The presumption
la thai the serpent hat icgaled himself upon
these delicacies. A white adder is said to have

escaped Loin the Museum at the same time.

Point* 'if Cows -The ajunluy of milk a
cow will give, is indicated liv hair and skill,
and yellow color of the skin inside of the ears
and other purls not thicklycovered with hair.
1 have neyer kuown acow with soft, lur-like
hair and mellow fkin, appearing gummy at
the root* of the hair when parted with thehands, that was not a good butter cow, andwb.u fatu-ned, would mix tallow well with
fleah. Having been accustomed to fatten my
cows that failed fordairy purposes, by age orotherwise, for mat y years, and being on thelook-out for causes of known results, 1 haveotiaerved tbat those known to give good milk,
made morethrift in lallow when fed tofatten!Heme (he conclusion, that cows that handlewell iv what the butchera call tallow joint-
may lie judged togive rich milk, the quantity to'be judgedby aplainlymarked designof nature
in her physical structure. Instead of heavy
head, horns, neck and sbouldera, and compar-
atively light hindquarters, which is charac-
teristic of tbe oppoaite sex, abe should show
auoppositedesign, bya feminine countenance,
lighthead, neck and shoulders wideningback-
ward from her chest to ihe loin andbind quar-
lera, where the most strength is required.?
Farmer.

VvnttY Mibtaßß.?A well known divineaiidphilanthropist was walking recently in a\u25a0 rowded atreet inLoudouat night, in order to
distribute tracts to promising subjects. Ayoung woman waa walking up and down,and Le accosted her. lie pointed out to her
the errorsof her way, implored her to reform,? d tendered ber a tract,with fervent entree*
Isato go hums and read it. Tbe girl stared athla fu. a memento*' two. In sheerbewild«r*
m««»i #\u2666 ipeili dawned nn tier Whsi br **i_anl,..4 Mrwhftl ha leoh her. aud |s«j|i«{ nnwith glmal* at*«<«?-*«<, in hli fen. thr si*mCWi VtSMXP"*">

A Huston Rowdy Killbd?lntelligence isreceived of the death ot Jack Harris, a noto-
rious Boston rowdy, at Indianapolis, Ind.,
where tie became proprietor of the Farmers'aud I>rovers' Hotel, aud managed la aomeway to accumulate ahandsome property. Onthe night of the .th last, he attacked police
officer Charles Carter with a knife, making
several murderous thrusts at the officer, who
received one or two .severe wounds, aud Car-
ter, in self-defence, drew bis revolver and in
rapid succession fired five times at Harris,
four shots takingeffect?one of the balls lodg-
ing in bis breast, one iv the bowels, and two
iv bis back. _

TubOi'bba in London.?l'be opera season,
juet clos-ed at Her Majesty's Theatre, in Lon-
don, is pronounceda ruinous one to tbe man-
ager. He expended over £15,000 (875,000) in
stage furniture, viz : chandeliers, mirrors,
carpete, sofaa. and other costly fittings, and
his company was numerous beyond precedent.
The hat of names is worth preserving as a cu-
riosity. The if-mule performers were Titiens,Borghi-Mamo Ficcolomini, Lotti della Santa,Marie Cabel, Brunetti, Lemaire, Vaneri, Mi-chal and Alboni. The males were (liuglini,Mougiui,Belart, Vialetti, Everadi,Aldigbieri.
Gassier, Corel, Oiaropi, S. Roueomi, Castelliand Steger. The dancers were Millies. Poc-chiui, Cucchl, Morlacchi aud Amalia Ferraris.
Da MiEi: »bom a RatBitb.?Saturday morn-ing, a ladyresiding iv H,ueen street, while intheact of arranging tie furniture of a room,came rather suddenly upon a largerat which

she attempted to drive from tbe loom ' Being
cioaely pursued, however, it eprau« upon herand bithef severe!** on <ha hand, The ladyseen altar b*fan _m*_t*TVl__ s>Pn.e*na *fio(.iij*w,s.«d ylaaoeiised to tail tTpea a ah#ttllft..raho »d*iolltrVl At afail -e-flediar,

pmrit't

Thk I'iuncs of Walbj..?The Prince is
having the usual '-gala" time at Quebec. He
has received his first American invitation. A
dispatch says: ?

Mr. Bartlett. Secretary of State, and Mr.
Sprugue,both ofRhode Island, presented anInvitation to Governor Williams for the
Prfnce to visit Providence. The Duke replied
that the programme of the Prince's visit io tbeUnited States was not yet decided on, but that
he would consult Lord Lyons, in whose
charge everything was left, to-dayor to-mor-row, and arrange the programme. Both heand tbe Prince wanted tosee as much a* pos-
sible of the United States and its various
cities: would also like to go West and see theprairies. It was probable they might go to
Chicago. The Prince, who is much interested
in mechanics, wants to see manufacturing
towns. The Duke asked Messrs. Bartlett and
Sprague if they came all the way from RhodeIsland on that special business, and was somuch pleased at this attention to the Princethatbe offered them a residence at the Gover-
nor's house. Tbe Rhode Island delegation re-turned home this alteruoon, and will receivethe Prince's answer by letter.

The Prince takes up his official residence a t
Parliament House to-morrow moruiug.
Seventeenth regiment act as a guard of honor.A salnte will be fired from the levee. In theevening three balls will be given,one of themby the city. There will be a display of fire-works and an illumn.a'i n,. Whitekid glovtaare fearfully high on accountof theball. Theregulation dress is all black, except, glaves,shirt collars, Ac.

From Nbw Maxioa?lndian Troubles.?TimNew Mexican mail, with dates to the srh inst.,arrived at Independence, Mo., Monday even-ing.
There is great excitement in SantaFe. TheNavajo Indians made an attack upon a littlesettlement, eleven miles below,and killed twomen, and drove off all their stock. Therewere only eleven soldiers in Santa Fe, andthey were sent in pursuit ot the Indians iv awagon. A party ofcitizens weresentout,whoovertook the Indians, and recovered the stock,and had to fight for it; and owing to thecow-ardice of some Mexicans, three of the partywere killed and five wounded, two of whomhave since died. One ot them was ChristianVelsen, a highly respectable citizon, a cabinetmaker by trade. He, with his own hand,brought dowu five of the Indians, whose totalwas thirteen killed and several woundedThey fought entirely with arrows, aid ouly

retreated when their arrows gave out. Hadthe entire party taken part in the fight, not a
man would have lieeu killed or captured. Onthe same day the Indians ran off eighty head
of cattle irom Azan Fria, a town five miles
below SantaFe. Theyalso took thi. teen head
ofgovern menthorses,and succeeded in making
good their escape.

Efforts have been made to get the command-er of the department to accept the servicesof l,(K»(i volunteers; but, after consultationwith the Government, he has refused. TheFederal officers are at loggerheads, and do notspeak, and the consequence is no unity ol ac-tion or feelingamong them : therefore the pub-
lic interestsuffers, and citizens are murderedwith impunity.

QncK Time hy thk Pony Express.?The
St. Joseph (Missouri) Gazette of the 7th in-
stant, says: John Fry, the Pony Express
rider between here and Kenuekuk* Kansas, aboy.left the latter place at B o'clock, P. M.,
on Saturday last, and reached this city at ISat night?distance forty-five miles. He leltthis cityagain ou Sunday raorniiigat 8o'clock,
rorieseventy-fivemiles,aud returned the sameday at 11 P. M. He made the whole distance,onehundred and ninety-livemiles, in eighteen
hours, alter losing one hour eating meals,Ac.This is about the fastest riding.

ISTBttBSTIT.fI r-KOM CHIRA-.Pr.gr. .<. of the
War and of the Rebellion.?A letter in the
British Journal, dated Shanghai., May Jflk
gives an account of the progres* of the rebel-
llou In i'bin i, ami of the preparations making
hy Ihe AlHps to carry on the war :

News was received on the _ttb instant froththe city of Soochow, that the rebels wereagainpreparing for an attack on the city whichcaused great terror and alarm among ihe na-tive trading people, wbo gathered their pro-
pertytogether, and left in large numbers forShaiighaein hopes of escaping the pillaging,murdering, Ac ,which is always the result ofthese Rebel attacks, Conflicting reports arearr.vingffom Soochow daily, and we trustmatters are not in such a deplorable state asthe Chinesemake ftem out. One report saysthat eight hundred thousand rebels badmarched into Soochow, setting fire to the city
in every direction, and committing robberiesand murder with perfect, impunity.Thousandsof Chinese merchants, who hadboughtquantitiesof goods in Shanghae,foundsuch a state of things on arriving within
twenty if of Soochow, that they turned back,and are now availingthemselves of the hospi-
talities of foreigners -paying for the same, of
course?to .tore their goods for safekeepingIn
ourgo-downs. These bands of rebel miscreantsseem to have no objectin view but toplunder.
in lact, they are composed of the low unedu-
cated rabble, who can be led about by one ortwo of their chiefs, just as they see At. Our
river is now alive with small craft, whichhave come down the Soochow Creek, and made
a rendezvous of the foreign settlement until
ihe excitement is over.

Several Chinamen have bepn taken in thecity recently, on suspicion of wearing the yel-
low jacket,and beads in their hair, which is
the rwhel distinction. All such asarecaught,
are dealt summarily with at the hands of the
Taon-sai Last Sunday afternoon, the 27th
instant, twentyof these unfortunates werebe-headed inside the wall, and their heads ex-
posed in cages at the gateways leadingout of
the avenues towards the foreign quarters. The
Taon-sai has again applied to Messrs. Bruce
A Boorboulon tohaveforeign troopsstationed
in the city, to protect it from the encroach-
ments of the rebels, who are expected at any
moment. The foreign Ministers haveassured
the Taon-sai that they will protect the city and
foreign settlement, should it become necessa-
ry, and large placards have accordingly beenposted through the city, urging confidence
and quietness among the Chiuese.

The U. S. steam-sloop Hartford, with Hon.
John E. Ware! and Commodore Sfribliog onboard, arrived hereon the2sth inst. ;from liorg
Kong. We were somewhat surprised to see
Mr. Ward beckagain, as we bad supposed he
was about returning home ; but I have sincelearned that the Cnited States Government
have orderedhim to stay out here for the pre-
sent, probably to watch the movementsof the
Englishand French in the coming arrange-
ments, to proceed north. Mr. Ward landed on
the morning of theL'ti'.h inst. the yards of the
Hartford beingmanned, band playing,and a
salute fired a> he left the ship. He is now a
guest at Messrs. Heard k C.i.'s.

We have another United States vessel here,the Saginaw, Capt. I. F. Schenck, from Hono-
lulu and San Francisco. She is the flr.t
steamboat built on the Pacific, and is a very
prettycraft. She registers about .On tons,car-
ries threeor four largegens,and thirty-five
men all told. I hear tbat it is the intention of
our Government to keep the Saginaw in the
China waters continually. The John Adams
is reported as coming up here from Hong
Kong. What a fleet ofAmerican meu-of-war.

OvekEx kbtion.?Violent exercise is exceed-
inglydangerous. Young peopleareapt toran
to extremes, as in the following instance:

A writer in the L.nd.m Times says that "al-
most ail young men who have been at Oxford
and Cambridge, especially those who havemeddled mucb in boat races, have, as a rule,diseased blood vessels, arteries or veins, andvery "manyof them diseased and dilated hearts?all broughtou by the strain and undue ex-citement induced by pullingat boat races.?
In fact, the matter Is now well recognized both
at insurance offices and in the administration
ofchloroform amongst the upperclasses, where
a diseased heart is to be avoided. It would
seem the delicate fibresof the hearts of the boys
and lads sent to Oxford especially,at oncegiveway before this pressure of remora."

Scarcity op Food in Texas.?The Shelby-
ville (Texas) Echo says:

A meeting is to be held to-dayat "White Cot-
tage,and auother at Buena Vista,iv this coun-
ty, to memorialize the Governorto cob*ene acalled session of the legislature, to devisesome ways and means of meeting present exi-
gencies, importingfood, Ac. We are told that
similar meetings are beingheld iv some of theadjoiningcounties. The occasion for au extra
session of the Legislature is very uigent at
this lime. The uplands are lost?irretrieva-
bly lost, so far as corn is concerned. Cottonis beginning to be in much danger, too.

No Small Change.?ln the oflicial report
~of the California Mint the following passage

occurs, which illustrates one of the singular
phases of social lifeon the Pacific:

"Half-dimes, threecent pieces, coppers and
nickels are unknown to our commerce, and
are almost unknown in ourmint, althougha
few half-dimes were once issued, to the great
indignation of some people, who consider
them adangerous innovation, asbaring a ten-
dency to reduce the priced labor and the pro-
fits of trade."

THERE ARE A QOOD MANY KlNI)

_
OF GOOD.

To the tradingcommunity,any man who cau
pay his dehts is "good." A moral, person is
undoubtedly "good ;'' but then a very im-
moral oneis ofteu esteemed a "good fellow."
With commercial people goodness consists in
money; with "the fancy," in muscle. In
short, everywbeje,and with all sorts of folks,"good" good expresses what is mucb liked or
desired. A traveler on the Coast of Africa
writes that a native said to him, eyeing his
abundant apparel, (of which the negro had
next to none,) "You very good mau?you got
plentyshut ."'

Anticipate!! Trim iilk in Jeri balem?a
letter received in Boston from Simeon Munul.the acting American Consul in Jerusalem,
says that considerable anxiety is felt by the
Christian European residents. The Arabs
without the walls, to say nothing of those
within, are evidently under unusual excite-
ment. Those of Djbel Kuds and Hjbel Ma-
blous have already destroyed the surrounding
crops. Bread is beginningto be vry dear,so
that a loaf which ordinarily cost five paras
now brings twenty, and scarce at that. Thepoor are sufleiing, and apprehensions of a
fearful outbreak are anticipated.

Refreshment Cars?The experiment hasbeeu successfullytried. A car set apart as adiningsaloon will do away with tbe bustle,
confusion, insolence, swindlingand bad tem-per usuallydisplayed at the placeson ailroadswhere passengers have been permittedhereto-
fore to stop to refresh ; and we trust that thisappendage will be added to every train of carstbat leaves the city. There is profit in theidea, and wonderful sightof comlort besides.

Musical.?A gentleman of Norfolk, Va.who prosecuted his musical studies with zeal
duringa lengthy residence at Paris and Flo-rence, has justcompleteda grand opera in five
acts, the libretto ol which is founded upon
one of the stories of the Thousand-and-OneNights. Portions of the work have been sub-mitted to eminent professional musicians inNew York and elsewhere, who speak in high
termsof its execution.

Lanu Sales in Virginia.?Chas.J. Stovin,of Fauquier, lias sold 900 acres of the larae on
which he resides, (including the dwelling,) toWm. P. (Juisenbury, of Alexandria, fors3s,---000. Dr. John D. Payne has purchased thefarm, stock, Ac, of Samuel Simpson, nearGreenwich, ia Priuce William county, for110,000. Thereare some Timacres ia the tract.
In. SentineL

Heavy Rain?One of the heaviest rainsever experienced iv that section, fell at Pamp-
lin's depot in Appomaitox?oii Monday night,and extended nearly to the Junction in Not-
toway. Considerable damage was sustained
from the washing of the ground, and over-
flowing of the creeks and rivers. The Appo
mattox river is said to have been higher than
it has been for fifteen yenTn.?Lynrhburi: Rep.

SriciDE.?Mr. Benjamin Day; who resided
ou the farm of the late John Whittaker?drowned at Long Branch, N. J., on the llthinst.?committed suicide at his residence, near
Trenton, last Saturday morning,by banging
himself. Since the death of Mr. Whittakerhehas shown signs of mental distress, and made
an attempt to hang himself a few daysago,
but was prevented.

Arrest.?John V. Rand, the noted Bank
robber, who made his escape from the jail at
Flemiugion, N. J, some months ago, where
he was awaiting trial on a chargeof blowingopen the safeof the Belvideie and Delaware
Railroad Company, and stealing therefrom
about hS.OUO, was broughtback from Connect-
icut to Trenton last Saturday, and safely
lodged, thesameevening,inFlemington jail.

Accident to an Actor?Mr. A. Daven-
port, the comedian, met with a serious acci-
dent ou the Kith instant. He was driving in a
wagon at Stamford, Conn., and was thrown
from his vehicle upou a pile ofstoves. He lay
without consciousness torsome time before he
was discovered, and was then taken to his
home upon a mattress. He was very badly
bruised andcut.

A Sicklß- Cask in Kentucky.?On Tues-
day ot last week a mau name<: Kellar was
killed at ML Sterling, Ky., by another named
Thomas. The fitter bad suspected an impro-
per intimacy hatweea bis wife and Kellar,and
ou Tuesday he found them together, she hold-
ing Kellar's head la her lapand combingbis
hair. Thomas drew his knife, aud rushing
upon Kellar, hilled lnm on the spot.

Liueral?The citizens of Providence, R.
1., have subscribed ?l,(«i0 iv behalf of the
Providence Light Infantry, t> defray their
expenses io Cleveland, Ohio. The list is head-
ed by Alexander Duncan, Esq., who gives .-jfyuu.
The proposed tour is to aiteud (he dedication
of the Perry monument. Commodore Perry
was a Rhode Islander. Gov. Sprague and
aids will goou with Hie Infantry.

Rbscrrxctino the Dead ?The Rochester
Union state* that the Dr. Foote, ol Buffalo,
who was announced ashaving "come out" for
Lincoln, has been dead several months. On
the Breckinridge Electoral ticket for New
York, the nameof Albert H. Tracy, cf Syra-
cuse, who died nearly a year ago, was put In
througha mistake.

Deep Coal Shaft?Mr. A. Pardee has just
completed the largest and deepest slope in theUnited States, at Sugar? Loaf Oolliery, near
Ha/deton, Pa,having reached the bottom of
ihe founh lift, over nine hundred feet belowthe surface. Tiie sl.ipe is BIS yards long, viz:
M yards to the llrst Lit; 11-1I1-1 to i»ie second ;SttH
to the third, and titijt to die fourth, from which
the mituugof the coal has now commenced.~
Tbe vein varies in thicknes? from 1 to ti and 7
feet, aud the coal is of excellent quality. Thelowest depth of this mine H almost perfectly
dry and well ventilated.

Collision inMid-Air?On Ff.tnrday after-
noon, amachinist in Jersey City went on board
of one of the ferry boats for the purpose of
crossing over to New York, but, suddenly
changinghis mind, be turned aud --iv!" a uimp
for the bridge. At the same instant, an old
gentlemanfrom Saltsville made a leap for the
boat. The two bodies came in violent colli-
sion, grasped each other, and fell plump into
theriver. After flounderingabout forawhile,
the men were rescued without further damage
than a bath.
(Treat Destruction ob Cattle kv IIy-

HRoi'uußiA.?Twenty-one cows have, up to
Saturday, exhibited symptoms of hydropho-
bia, in the vicinityof the Two Bridges, be-
tween Little Falls and Paterson. Of these,
nineteen have died; but tbe other twoarenoi
yet dead. Besides these, six cattle of Corne-
lius Van Ness, and a strangecowfeeding with
them, were bitten by the same dog tbat bit the
twenty-one referred to; but Mr. Van Ness'
cuttle arestill apparentlywell, but momenta-
rily expected to exhibit symptoms of that fa-
tal disease.? Patersen (N. J.) Guardian.

Paixa KiiiiiT.?A prize fight took: place at
Island Pond, Mass.,on Tuesday, between Aus-
tralian Kelly aud Dan Kerrigan, two notorie-
ties of tbe ring. Tbecombatants were both in
fine condition, and the bettingwas abouteveu.Kelly was known to be au exceedingly game
man, having foughtforsix houra iv Australia.
The lightwasa sharp one, aud well contented.
Twenty-fiverounds were fought la forty-five
minutes, but,on the twenty-sixthround, Kelly
struck Kerrigan a foul blow, thus losing thelight. The principals aud spectators then
made their wayback to Boston.

A Habdbbbd Wbbtch?ln the Court of
Oyer and Terminer in Philadelphia, on Sat-
urday, Jas Miller was sentenced to behauged
lor the murder of Henry Querker. No date
was fixed for the execution. Geo. W. Kbeil,
Miller's aooompllee, wnesenteaeed to twelve
years' limnUoiimar.t. Whan the ,*.:.«?. r ~_
Sua iti srnf btinf aranf«n-eal. |ht .fudge_Ja»m,
Bddfof i-Bpraaiiveeess w lie etene Miliar
? h.wad dui"utile. e%aU*evt«<Ufitriehi«.gßi.
mt_.?/»?# H iWtmpmnUtk, Haul, an*

A Warnino.?The Harrisburg (Pa.) Tele-
graph says : A lady had been in the habit ol
picking her teeth with pins. A triflinghumor
was the consequence, A-hich terminated in a
cancer. The brass and quicksilver used in
making these pins will account for this cir-
cumstance. Pins are alwayspernicious to the
teeth, aud should never be used for toothpicks.

ACClDßNT9.?Benjamin Howard,an esteemed
merchant, fell dead in Boston, at a religious
meeting on Tuesday. On the same day, two
children were killed by the fallingof aRepub-
lican pole in Albany, N. V., and at Port Sar-
nea, C. W., Capt. Davenport, of the Grand
Trunk Railway ferry boat, was killed hv being
caughtin thesnubbingrope ofhis vessel.

Rbal Estatb Valuations.?The increase
of value iv taxable real estate in Ohio six
years?from 1&53 to lodO?as shown by the re-
port of the State Board of Equalization, ie
#71,520,.1190r 13.4 percent. The valuation of
the city of Boston for 1600shows an increase of
$13,000,000 over that of last year.

Murdbrkb Cowvk'tbd.?The trial of JohnWarren, Indicted at the Court of Oyer and
Terminer, atReading, Pa., for the murder of
an unknown and crippled woman, on tbe .:>d
of last June, was commenced last Monday,
audre.v 1ted, on Friday afternoon. In averdicL
of "guilty of murder in the first degree." M

Old Fat-tibiae D*tn» Ot*T.-»Il U ?thtad In
&»nW/^ity, thatuf tbe iwentjolttra IMc«| who tfefi
W*s\»lf_ *? ddWrM ihe .?btwWßm tt I*lKajn* y»ifi» \ntr% v. »«. *** 1* ill V.fUM

LOCAL MATTERS.
State Armory?The MachineryContracted for ?At the last, session of the Legislature a liberalimpropriationwas made to arm the State ofVirginia, and to put the Armory In this city

in complete working order, no that musketsmd otherweapons necessary toarm the milida;onld be manufactured in the best style, andnut into the hands of the volunteers in a short,
ime. Tocarry outthis ob)»ct, StateCimmis-
doners were appointed to recommend to the
lovenior the most suitable plans, and tbe
jovernor and the Commissioners were in-itructed to purchasecertain arms and ammu-
lition for immediate use, which instructions
lave been carried out as far as practicable.?theCommissioners havealso recommended a
.lan for improving the Armory,and fitting it
ip with suitable machinery for making Tiffed
nuskets of the best kind, and (lov. Letcher
las not only adopted it. but has just closed a
:ontract with Messrs. Johkph li. A-iriKßeoN
k Co.,of the Tredegar Works, to fit up theirmory with sufficient machinery for manu-
actnringannuallyfive thousand nfi.d _eereas**s,
lie entire contract to be completedata cost to
he State of one hundred and fitt\\i-*ix thousand
letters.We are really gratified to learn, as will be
mr readers, that ihe award has been made to
iiirenterprising townsmen, Messrs. Anderson
te Co , instead of to some firm at the North;
md there can be no doubt that they will carry
nit tlie'r contract t» the letter, and to the
ireditof themselves and to Virginia. Messrs.Þon k Co. will commence the work
with as little delay as possible, and having
ivery facility for making thw necessary ma-binery in thefr large will
ioatpleta it in less time than it could be done
itthe North. By putting on a large torce of
ompeient mechanic.:, it is thought that the
mprovements to tbe Armory will be suffi-
nentlyadvanced by the middle of December
o enable the Master Armorer to take charge
if it and commence tb_ manufacture of flre-
irms. a.

Target Practice.? Company O, Captain (lor-
lou, made a very handsome parade yesterday
norning.and attracted marked attention ashey marched up Main street, en route for the
Central Eair Grounds, wh.re they were to
lavetheir annual target practice, and then ailc-nic, in which they were to be joined by
coresof ladies from Church and Union Hills,

rhe company marched to the Richmond and
-'redericksburg Railroad Depot, where they
irere met by their fair guests,and then taking
he cars, were soon conveyed to the Fair
.rounds. After the target practice, the day
vas spent in the most agreeable manner, an
ixcellentdinner being served, In which all
larticiputed. About sundown the corps and
tuests returned to this city, and marching
hence to thPir quarters on Church Hill, werelismiesed. The medal was won by PrivatePowlkee, who made the best shoL and was
formally presented and received. The corps
nustered about sixty men, all of whom are
levoted to their command, and promise tonake admirable soldiers.

The. Tredegar Works are turning Out some
very handsome and substantial locomotives,
is well ns stationary engines and other ma-
?hinery,and are now giving employment to
.bout one thousand men. A few days since,
in admirable locomotive, intended for the
Richmond and York River Railroad, passed
lown Cary street, on its way to the depot.?
rtiere are now in the shops, nearlycompleted,
two or three locomotives for Southern roads,
md oneor twoexcellentengines,to be shipped
to Cuba. We have no doubt that the railroad[lirectory of Virginiaand elsewhere can pro-
cure engines of Messrs. Jos. R. Anderson A
Uo , oi as good quality, and ou as fair terms,
us they can be had in the North, and we are
nota little surprised that .ill such work is not
ordered of the large iron establishments cf
Richmond, of which thereare many, instead
of sending to the North.

Opposod to Change.? Many mastersof oyster
craft that trade regularly to this port during
the fall and winter months, are preparing to
petition the President of the James RiverandKanawha Canal Company to allow them to
retain their old berths in the Dock, instead of
requiring them to enter the Western Section.They give as a reason, tbat accommodations
have been provided for them where are?that they will be convenient to the Seameus'
Bethel and Sailors' Reading-Room?and that
the merchants with whom they now deal un-
derstand their trade and can aid them materi-ally. The Western Section, wehave uo doubt,
will be used principallyby lumber and plaster
crafts, and thus make sufficient room at pres-
ent forall other shipping.

Fall of a Hnu*e.? About 13 o'clock on Tues-
day night last, the west foundation wall of
the buildingon south Franklin betweeu 13th
and llth, occupied by (). H. Dennis, gave way
and fell with aloud crash, alarming not only
the inmates, but most persons in the neigh-
borhood. For several weeks past workmen
have been engaged iv digginga deep cellar iv
the vacant lot on the west, fat ;ihandsome
store soon to be erected, and in doing so had
gone several feet below the foundation wall
of the hou*e occupied on the east by Dennis, aa
also of the wall of the brick tenement on the
west, both of which had been underpinnedaud
propped, and was thought to have been made
secure. The givingaway,no doubt, wascaused
by the settlingof the green mortar, aud the
siidiug outof the wall.

Death of an Officer.?Lieut A. C. Layne, of
the Public Guard, died at his quarters at the
Stale Armory, ia this city, at 8 o'clock yester-
day morning,after a long and protracted ill-
ness, which he bore with marked patience.?
Lieut. L. received his appointmenton the Bth
of November, 11-.!),I1-.!), aud entered immediately
on the discharge of his duties. He was a
graduate of the Virginia Military Institute,and a strict disciplinarian, but, by blending
kindness with firmness, won the esteem of his
brother cfficers.and the respect and love ot his
men. He was in <he thirty-fltth year of bis
age, and leavesa devoted wife aud onechild to
mourn Ins early death. His funeral will take
place this afteruoou.

Stagnant Pool* ot water oughtnot to be tol-
erated in the city a single day, because of the
danger to the health of the neighborhood in
which they are located, and yet they aresome-
times found in thickly populated squares.
Ou South Main street, east of -JOtb, a founda-
tion for a new buildinghas been dug, and
now contains a quantityof stagnant water,
as green as grass, which can onlybe gotten
rid of by evaporation aad the absorption of
the ground,or by beingpumpedinto the street.
Il is hoped theproper authorities will give iltheirattention before it becomes the teed of
malignantdisease.

Bathing oughtnot to be indulgedin too oftenthis mouth, and boys, esjiecially,ought to re-main in the water but a very short time, if
tbey wish to enjoygood health. We have beard
of several boys who are nowlyiugserionsly ill
with bilious fever, brought on, as their phy-
sicians say, by going into the river, ponds mmtcreeks too ol'ien, and remaining too long
etch time. From three to live minutes is asloug aa a boy can with safety remain in ihe
water duringthe dog day, and twice a weekis as often as he should indulge the luxury ofa swim.

Daring Theft.? Yesterday morninga gentle-
man named Pringle, who had been boarding
for a few days with Mr. Rollins, on Fraukliu
street, near llth, prepared tol«a\e for the
country, taking in his hands anew valice.con-
taiuiug four watches and other articles ofvalue, and a pair of saddle bags. On getting
to the frontdoor, he placed his baggage iv the
hall, no one being up in the house, aad left ittor a few minutes. When be returned the
valice had been removed by some"early bird,"
and has not since been recovered.

Not Mad Yesterday morninga fine looking
dog,owned by some of the stable keepers on
18th street, had two or three fits, probably
caused by poison, and immediately after he
was shot aud killed as a mad dog. The poor
animal,iu all probability, had got his dose tbe
night before, and would have kicked the
bucket in a very few minutes if left to himself.
Dogs areso abuudant about the streets, aud so
annoying to tbe sick and the well, that we
are not surprised to bear ot tbem being killed.

A Smash.? On Tuesday evening last, a mule
attached to acart loaded with peaches, was left
alone in the street, while the uegro driver paid
a visit to some friend in tbe neighborhood.
Having no fancy for city eights, long eara
dashed oft" at the tap ofhis speed,and bringing
the cart wheels into contact with tbe irou
railing in front of Mr. John H. Johnson's
residence on 19th street, brokedown two pan-
nets and scattered the luscious fruit iv every
direction.

#
Attempt to Bum.?On Monday night last a

daring attempt was made to fire and buru a
new building in Sydney, justbeingdbmpleted
for Mr. D. F. C_ roomes. The incendiary, as if
to make aure of his work, piled a lot of
combustible trash agaißSt the door and then
fired it and fled Fortunately tbe pile tumbleddown and smothered the flames, thus saving
tbe building.

Ordered Off.?Ottoway Gibson, a freenegro,from .Norfolkcity, was arraigned before tbeMayor yeaterday, for remaininglv Hlnbmondia violation of law; and, after a hearing, was
arr.tan.rd to receive a stripe* iaebet. md «make uasbe far the if «U«3* ». ~«..iilj a*
pa*«iaU|
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Wife Reported to hare, been Killed If Fir
Husband?Wo understand that on Tueeday
evening last, as a market-man named Tvlbb,
and his wile, resident* of Hanover county,
were on fheir way home from thia city, Tyler
beingpartially Intoxicated, he got into a diffi-
culty v»lth another man at th" interseciion ol
Kih street with the Meadow Bridge road, andwhile Ihe parties were quarreling, the wilerode on in the cart. When she armed at thetop of the hill, near Judge lianiel's farm, Ty-lerovertook her,stopping tue horse, jerkedherbackward* out ol the carr. fracturing one ofher shoulders, and then drove the vehicle overher two or three times, crushing and bruisingher s,> horribly that she died ot her lajarieethat night. We presume the murderer ha_beoa arrested, and will be tried for the oifeuceiv Henrico or Hanover county.

Hungfury.?ln Judge Lyons' Court yester-day, the argument in the case of Edward H.Cooper, charged with attempting to kill hiswife with a haiehet, was concluded, aud (he
juryretired, but being unable to agree wereturned over to the Sergeant uutil 10 o'clockthis morning.

Committed.?Grace Matthews, charged with
being drunkand disorderly in the street, bad
an examination before the Mayor yesterday,
and was required to give security forher good
behavior.?Elizabe'h Jones, arrested under a
similar charge, was also required to give se-
curity.

Fistic Encounter.? Two well known resident*
of Union Hill engaged in a little fisticuffing
last '1 tiesday night,but before either was in-jured, Justice Baker put in au appearance
and commanded the pence. The affair, it is
said, will probably lead to a suit for libel.

Political.? Hon. 11. S. Eoote will deliver an
;vddre-s to-night.in tbe African Church, in be-
half of Mr. D-uglas. O.J. Wise, Esq, will
reply, and advocate the cause of the Breckin-
ridge liemecracy.

Muillu Watir.? The hydrantwater has lieen
very had for several days pas', because of the
lato heavy rains whioh have washed into it a
vast amount of mud irom the redlaud district.

Punished.? Martha Jane Johnson, a free
negro from I«le of Wight, was before the
Mayor yesterday and ordered to be punished
lor remaining In the city contrary to law.

PROFESSIONAL CARDsT ~
tT~f*» COPPIHe AFIO I.KK«'H I!?«-.--aVB Mrs WOOLUOUSa, over Saro'tSuther-land's Gun .Store, 191 Vain street. Hi.iunond, wiil
wait on all those requiring her services.

SJt3u Constantly leceiving, per steamtrs, freshLEi-.CHKsj.
B3_. All orders for LEECHES carefully packed

and sent vy Exoress to ali pa-t.sof theState.N.U.-A new style of LADI.-S' BAUDAGES.that are much liked, made to order.au 20-3in

f2sa DR. « RENSHAW'S office is re-
**--»-* moved to Main, between Bth and 9th ats.,
iver Lester ManufacturingCompany.
FUR and airy LODGING

.OO.MS. KITCHEN, *c, insame buildin*.
naS-ta

l»R. f-. ». >IcGRI DISK, of Henri
00, havinfftaken aa offioe on Kranknnitreet, first nous, above Metropolitan Hall, ten-lers his professional services io the public.

jy 3ii?<sm
Sayckl T. B.tly. 1 Ohastain Whitb.BAYLY A WHITa-.,

?VS ATTORNEYB AT LAW,I'ractice in all the Courts held in the cityofRich-
mond, the counties ofHanover,Henrico,Caroline,
ioochiand and Chesterfield.

SAMUEL T. HAYLV, Commissioner or
Deeii* for all the Mates and Territories. Officecornerof 12th and Franklin streets, near the StaieJourt-House. jy(J -ta

HENRY Ml D> ALL.sK-Bk ATTORNEY AT LAWAND NOTARY PUBLIC,
Practices inall theCourts I.eld in the oityof Riobnond.

K__. Alao, practicea regularlyin the County and
Circuit Courts of Chesterfield.As Notary, will take Depositions and Aoknow-
ed. ments. Administer and Certify Oaths._.ud per-
form whateverother duties pertain to the office olNotary.

Office at the corner of Bank and llthatreeta, jnsl
>clow the Custom-House. Ja 31?ly

S*3*a PARKE POINDEXTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW, RICHMOND, VA.,wilpractice in the city of Richmond and in the coun-
ties ofCheaterfield, Powhatan and Amelia.

avorSor in Ltale'a liiniu.ut. corner of Main an<Ut,i str'.-i ?ai h
tf-:_i=» JOHN W. RIEEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will practice in the Courts of the city of Richmond and county of Henrico. Strict attentioi

wnl lie given to a'l rreeiaeai entrusteiTro bias.Office, lor the present, with his father. WiliianGreen, southwest corner Main and 7th streets.je 27?6m
&r"-,«53> LAWRENCE S. MARYE,sV3-k ATTORNEYAT LAWPractices in the Coarts of the City of Rtchmommd the Counties of Henrico, Hanover and Caroline.He ia alaoNotary Pabiic and Commiaaionerof thtUnited States Court ofClaims.The partnership li«tween Mr.Chastain Whiti»nd himself being dissolved, his offioe is now oillth street,just below (ioddin's Hall. fe 13-lv

FOR SALE AND RENT.
FOR RENT-The BOUSE now knownaa

I'mjthe "Southern Rights I»oardinz-Hou»e." two
\u25a0SB<Joors below tiie Alncan Church, contmning
II rooms, with _:i_ hxtures. bailiiiu-rooin and theusual out-houses I', aseseion givesthe Ist of Oo-toher. or sooner if desired. For tern.8, Ac , apply
to Wm. KLLKTT.on the preniis«a. oran 21?ts RO. B. bYMB, Oeneral Agent.
-K. THK BK'I'fII'ILKII'.ITBVSKAT\u25a0 "MOI'NT ERIN." HA'.F AssmMILE EAST OF RCHMO.NII, FOR SALE.We are authorized tosell that lieautiful Biil.nrli.-in
Residence called "Mount Erin " 11 applied f, rby the Ist of September next, it will lie sold onvery reasonable terms. App'y tonu _-0-l.it * APPKRSON.
It*. koo.M FOR & BUT.-The targe andC»?.'"iiifor*at)le ROOM lately occupied by the
SBBBYorlr River Railroad Company,over the storeot the subscriliers i«i now Cer rent.

P. JOHN..TOM A BROTHER.aulli?ts 115 Main st eet.
««j FUR RKNT BTOKB aad CE.LiaM, ea
filfijsouth side of Uroad. between 3d and till sts

given at once Apply In
Jy U ts THOS 1). yL'ARLES.
Its HjkKEHT-A Si (IKE and CELLAR, onfj!T;i Main street For terms apply tosfc-L aull-2w' B. Hr.INRICH.I6 Main at_
-ii, rI)K KK*(T -That.new. commodious audBwi desirable TEN EMfc NT. onMli. between"SkCaryami Leigh streets, recently oooupicd by

Judge P. V. Daniel, deo'd For terms, apply t,.
Mr. C. C. EI.L.KTT, on Leigh atreet. near2d, or toje11-ta__ PTy OANIKL.Ja.
*i~_ FOR REMT-And possesaion given iiiT
MXmediately, the Urue nnd desirat.lv situ.t'dX, corner B'ood and 9th streets. It Ims
an amplel a-.eme.it, and i« furnished with all thein.-.tern water and _.is hxturos. Bein . oneof the
irre. test thuroii .hhtres of tho oity, it may Ie regarded as posrensing very great m!--tntagea for

kind. .VAIMN !?. VALENTIN E.
jy*»-ta

_i± HgvntL. amil lot for. sal*,*.!Mthrcornkk OF *'Th and CLAYSTS-ssm II (vine detern inrd to remove to the oountry,
1 offer for sale, pri'ately,>ny HOUSE anil LOT,
sit"itp.) as aUive fated The Lot fronts 7-S fret
on Ola* street,and runs hack the same width 146
feet The Dwelnns-House is lance, and wasbuilt
inthe Lest manlier, ot the heat materials. Itcon
tains ten rooms, with fire-places, bis larre closets.
with a cellar tbe sire of tho house. There ia outhe Lot a Kitchen. Laindry, Stable, Carriage-
House, Wagon-Honae, Smoke-Hoase. Ac The
accommod-fion for servants ;s ample. Every
room in the ti nise has aaa in it, and there n
water in the yard and kitchen There areculvertsleadingthrough the yard, which carry off ali wastewater. This property is located in a very desirat:e and pleasant parr, of the oity for residences,
and ia within five minutes' walk of the principal
business places, and fiee from tbe hustle and noise
of busineas. There are about thirty feet of the
1...tvaosnt, upon which another houae might hebuilt.
Tkhys.? I will aell the Lot forasmall partof the

purchase money in cash, and the balance upon
auch tune a* will auit tbe purchaser. Meaars.
GoDtiit A Appkb«o?i are anthonied to aell the
above property.andwill ahow it to any peraon who
may wish to purchase »ti»»d make known tbs
priceand terma. JOHN M. OREOORY.

jy 6?ta

AVTNO DEVOTKD P.tRIKILAR AT-
TENTION To IMPROVEMENT IN THEMANLFACTLHE OF B L A C X I N U,we take

greatpleasure in presenting to the Southern pub-
lio the best article ever offered. TheEXCBL B 1 OR

OIL PASTEBLACKING,Manufactured by us. imparts to Roota and Shoes,
or anythingmade of Leather, a beautiful, bright
and durable poliah, and will not rub offon tiehands or clothesFrom ita oily nature, it anftena, atrengthena,andpreaerveathe leather, preventa ita oraeking, andrenders it imperviousto water.

Thoae deairoaaof using a really good Blacking,
should use no other. It is purely Southern monu-
facture-and if home industry Is to be snoour-
aged, especially when it can and doeaproduce ru-
periorarticles at Northern prices, we confidently
hope the patronage of Southern mea will not bewithheld from va. Reap«eifallv,

U. WALLERtiTKIN A CO.,
Head ol Grace atreet,

nu6-lui* aichruoad, Va,

NOTH K.~ All persona having claims asatnat
the late Ms*. MARY ANN BRAXTON, oRaverfewood, Heniioo county, are hereby nmihaito preaent tneaauie. dulyauthenticated, to the uudersisned, or to addr?»a "Box 572," Michutouii

Poatorlioe. _ CHAHLEB CAMMaN,Henri jo Couaty, Mar .1, ISSo. EaeeaUr.aaIT?dhst

litljmiitttj §i»\nit%
TEAMS Ot ADVERTISING.JM^f#' iIVLa ?M' I" sHnatt, ? daya,_ tLM?'? ?I5 !\u25a0??*>? -.?days,- L»1._.d0-Sdaya, 1» 1.?d0....11dare,_ AOOl?.do...4dars, r:- l*ll -d0.... 1 month. MiLorrar adv«rltSfei«ni« in txattproportion.

Wa_, Advertteemente published antii forlad, wilbe charged Noenteper eanareof eight Usee for thefirst insertion,and Ucents foreach eoßtiaaanoe.

BUMMER RESORTS.
A ? _i A < ARH.-Aa an inducement lor fami-
TiL»B.T hfauisoiourn at theiHYGEIA HOTEL,Al M t, ilurina the niontha of Auitust snd Hep
l?""*-V Proprietors ha»e reduced the enoe ofBoard to 92 perday.or 9l*so per week from AuKUtstUt. JOS MKIM it. . ?IL C.WfLLAßl).t Profn,to,i*Hygeia Hotel, Or. Point Comfort,/__ July »kh. into. C JrS»-lm__, A BHAII.AHII H'lLSlcT"""T'-TRT elmira. mkw york.j>W J, E. BLOSSOM. PRfipsiKToa,
(Formerly Proprietor of the Hloaaom Houae, Ro-cheater, p. Y.I

This Jarreand tommodinue Hotel. at the junction
of the .V Y. and E. R. R. with the roads leading
fro-ii Baltimore to Niagara Fails, ia now open forthereception oTvisitors.Pure air. fine scenery, swell stocked larder,foodbeds and attentive servants,are aome ofthe at-
traction, to tiavelers. Noefforts will he spared to
continue ita character as a FIRST-CLASS HO-TKt,

Passengers desiring to visit Niagara Fella can
procure throu.h tickets to Baltimore, at which
rmnt tliron. h tickets can 1.-c procured to the P alia

» tne Northern Central Railrosd, the shortestand most expeditious route to Elmira, Canada,
and the Nortnwest.

Hfcinii.itli;.'on* c Kaaaaat, Esq.,' «, .Daa't RsTtcisva! ??" I ashingtoa.
ZB»flS BaBBBH, Esq., \r VV HPINNRTT, '* . .R. B. CoLsatan, " Eutaw House,. B**t'L. L. A iikKo.N, "Pknj. I'akke. Esq.,( _, __ 'Wm. Gahrktt. " \ Harriaburg. jT pj_

A,_.i THK A.HLA.tID HOTEL.-ThiiT.^MTPopu';J,^. r̂^*i',^tV," ,̂u'it?'\u25a0 "S'sen milesl."BE * ?,.,.,. RICHMOND, in the beautiful andthrinn* vllageof AHHLAND,on the Hi- hnmnd.P redeneksburg and I'otoiiiao Railroad, ia nowopen for visitors, and is prepa ed to accommo-date fan-ilies with good fare, and everything desi-rable. The head of the family will be furnishedwnha Free Ticket between Ashland and Rich-mond.Eor further information, apply at Superintend-
ent a office Richmond, Fredericksburg snd Poto-mac Kanrnaii or address

JNO. L. THOMPSON, Proprietor,iv7-te Ashland, Va.
A. . A UaXprUstP ALI M A!*il» Hilll.MEWmf SPRINGS.-TheeJ Springs will be open
ii"gni f?. the reception of Visitors on the lath

ol June They aresituated directly onthe Lynoh-
burg md Salem '1urnpike, ten milea from Lynch-
burg and four rnilea from I'orest Depot, on theVirginiarind Tennessee Railroad, at which Depot
avehiclewdl run during theaeaaon tooonver viait-ora to and from the Sprints. Persons from P.asternVirginia and North Carolina,coming hereby publio
conveyance,will take the South Side Railroad atPetersburg, thence to Lynchburg, and then per
Virginiaand Tennessee Railroad to Forest Depot.

.?7-..m P KfTHOIJ * SONR. i'ronro.tor_

REAL ESTATE FOR bALkI
_m- TWO TAL L A~B I\u25a0K~F AB \u25a0 j I _____\Z

COUNTY. ABOUT FIVKM
-"?"\u25a0MILKS BELOW RICHMOND FOR"sm
SALE ?1 am authorized to aeli two FAR MS, sit-uated aa described above, onecontains 218 l4 acres,
N acres cleared, and is well adapted to the growth
of the ii-ii-..: crops made in this section; the bal-ance of the land ts in wo.id, 80 or 60 of which areheavilyset in pine, wiih some valuable timber forbuilding purposes, i he improvements consist of
a FRAMED DWELLlflSfrith 8 rooma. and allthe 11-ual out buildings. TJH other farm oontaine
60 acres, wi'h the u.ual improvements. Both ofthe farms are healthy, and so rear the city aa torender them very desirable. A bargaincan he had
in(> c or both of them , and the/ will Ie ahown by
the Messrs F'hench, 'ivir.g upon them. Former
information can he hid of the subscriber.

HO B. LVNE, Oen'l Land Agent.*o?au 22 dts Office_Me_t_ropoliian Hall.sj

StAHM _OR hALE.-Torler foraale my
FARM, known aa "Park Hill," in the county
of Henrico, containing 13UH screa, lying twomiles east ( f Richmond, and adjoiningthe landanfMr. RoC Bra-ton. Mr. J. W Randolph andothers. It is (1. emed unneceaaarvto give afurtherdescription of the land, impiovementaand advan

times prenumin. tliose wishing to purchase will
examine for themselves.

1 Khms -Liberal. J. M. G. DICKINSON.au 20-dim*__ THK SALE OP THE PEMBERTO*.*y ES tATE ,on James River, in Powhatan
?sbb county, advertised tly me aa Coinmisaioaer.
not having been made, Icontinue tooffer tbe sameprivately. The whole of aaid Faun, or a portion
thereof? Bay, 400 acres, ofwhich JSO acres are very
valuable high land and 180 acres of firat clasa low
..rounds, making a compact and beautiful Farm-will tie sold oureasonable terms

Address JNO. F LAY. Com'r,au ls-r*2w Rublett's P 0., Powhatan.
?** 100 AIKhHOF EH -S"or«»r*J TII X
fjevoßK riv_;r mailroao, for sale.?

lam authorized to sell one hundred acres ofLANite immediatelyon the York River Railioad.a'-(.::ff" miles irom the city of Richmond, ad-
joiniUKthe lauds ot Th's. J. Carter, fhilip Wat
kins and others ; ah utnne halfcleared. and would
suitwell tor a market garden. Ao. The wood land
is >et in pine and oak It .. en ye. en' to amilland several churclies ; the society good A har-. -in c-ir: be hml iii the farm, if immediate appli-
cation tie in'de to Hiesirscr'ber, or itwill be es-
ct ar.ged forpronerty in the city or upon the eab-
url - RO. B. LYM E. Land Agent, Ac.
au 11-dts Office .Metropolitan Hall.

v ? Mil X VALIABI X TRAITS dl-aeKt.LAND IN CHESrERFIELD, FORS»
ssmBALE.-? offer for aale. privately, all of**"
mi HEAL ESTATE in the county of Cheaterfield.
.-I uh.r! vi- of four tra"ta of valuable LAN D, well
located and advantageously situated for farming;
purposes. The first tract coutaiua Hi acrea, lo-
cated on Falling Creek, almut \u25a0< milea from the
cityof Richmond, immediately on the Broad K> okRoad.witn a ginid DWKLEINO-HOUSE and all
n«ce«s«ry out houses. There are about 60 acres
ofvaluable flat Land attached thereto, which ren-
ders the tract ver» valuable. The secon'l tract
contains about l.i-» acres, hmated mi the Falling
Creek Turnpike, 5 miles from Richmond and has
a good Dwelling-House and necessary out houses.
Ihe tn vi tract issitua ed on the sameroad, aliout

7 miles from Richmond, and contains ISO acres,
with a mi-.il Dwelling-House and all necessary
out-houses, md is in an improved cond lionandwell located f>r farming purpo.ea And tbe fourth1 tract is located about 9 mi es from Richmond, md
wi nilone mile of the same Turnpike Road, con-taining Sri acres, and is very valuable for ita fine
timber.1 will aell all of the above tracts, or either ofthem, en re'is inanle terms, asI am anxious to re-
move to another portion of th_ State Anyone
wishing to purchase, canappi v to thesubscriber in: i>er_on, who resides on the first-mentioued traot,- or through ihe mail, addressed to ManchesterPost Office. Chesterfield
jy 27 2tawlm* B-VKRLY W. BL RTON._

2VWIAULK FAKM OF __*___HI'NURI ii ACRI v I.N Till i"U'NTYHSOF HANOVKR, WITHIN ONE M'LPSsSL
OF TBE VIHOINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD,
FOR BALE. Tne subscriber having permanently
locate ie the ctty of Richtuoud, and finding itiii>po.-i»ible |o pay that attention to his farm which
it sh'.u.d receive, has detent vied tosell it Tueimprovementsare all new.consisting of a hand-some two st"ry DWKI LI NO.cnntainingOrooms,
besid's pnc_.>.*B ard basemen', ad p a-tered and
p iiuted, together with a gixd > uuble Kitchen, andsll other necessary out houses. The lai d is rap-icly iiupro.ui-. as the growing cropa will attest,
in il with proper nuii.atcinerit will tecoiue in a
shor. tune very desirable Besides aconsiderable
quantity ot in mire annually made on the plaoe,
no pains or expense have t>ven sp.red to procure
from Kichmond and other places 'ime, ashes, past-
er, and other fertilizers. This larin adjoins the

i Old Merry Oak's tract, and iain lull view of the
Stage Road from Richmond to HanoverC H.Mr. Joan P JsKKiMi, manager on the plaoe,

I will take peis'iii: .ii showing l. For terms, ap-
ply to iji-tuiixA arraasoß. or toi a" >?» ts LEROY A CRENSHAW.

i a -_- a Ho i a>-Xl{. «. a ,ffVmf BATH COUNTY. VIROINIA,!£*\u25a0 I FOR SALETin- well known WATERING PLACE ia now
i Bared for sale.It is situa'od twenty milea from the Mi'lnoro'Depot of the Virginia Central Railnad. snd escept th.'it short d sts nee, haa an unbro.en r.iilroad
(onnectionwith the principal ciueaof the United1 Statea.. Aa a remedial agent in a large number of the, mostserious maladies, for the relief _ which per-
sons from alt portions of the United States rea rt.during tiie auniiner montna, to the mountains ofVirginia, the waiera of the Hot Springs haveat-
tained a reputation superior to that of any other, mineral water in the State.

The BUILDINGS for U.ardere are sufficient toaccommodate more than 20U persona
Thereare now upon the premises TEN BATHS., constantly suppliedwitn frs*h water,from 'titter

en- springs, of various temperatures from 78 dog.
to lU__ddg. "F.threaheit "] Aslh« supplyof Mi.NKR A L WATER is moat: abundant, tne bathing accommodations im.ntbo; increased to any extent that could be desirable.! A more healthy and deiightlul auuimer c'.iinalecan nowhere tie found.

A valunble FARMof more than l.OOOacres iaat-tached to the Spritga. and will be sold with mem... *"'"\u25a0 '?J"**' IKldJf" 8- Uooub, Hot Springs.; Va..or Thos. F. Goods, Boydton, Mecklenburg
county, Va. S. GOODE,

THOS. P. GOODE.jy te-dlm EseyntoraofThoe. Goode, deo'd.
RUNAWAYS.. _g. -»!<» KKWlrlll A!.con.i«id~troin~.heffm Virginiaand Tennetaee Railroad Company,i jpai-o.it two weeka since, while on a visit to_J_\ Ms formerhome in Richmond, aIMULATTOJEJLUOY. Willi ah. who ia hired of MiasL.T.

Gordon. He ia about 19 or »? «aara of a.c aadabout, feet»" or finches ib height. He is well ac-quainted in Richmond, and is evidently lurking
about the city. The above reward of 910will be

l paid for hie apprehesaiuß aad delivery to raida oompan-y in Lynch t>uig oi for his couhueinar.t iaja.il.co \ithey can jtet wm again.
j IHI-.U. E. Kh.NOLbS. lortienl-tup't-
i an 1-ts

_m fe*S OULLAHS RfefWAHat.-Raa0B away fromoar factory, about the let July,a
Iftueato b»y aamsd JOHN.ab.iut S yearsof
Jft axe, dark gingerbread color,** 11»»d elen: JUaLder. The above reward of t» will be paid

? f° r h "*9hVtt> to -xOBBY AANUKRSON.
an i .ta fth at.. below Cary.

SA JAMsSs. ttlLSH,^^^\u25a0_ Mo. MMm ii ?(-. imM |M A
\u25a0< _fftirrsetfJ TKltlAL*'aud £0 1LXMY. call, the nlteuuoa of. the citisena of Richmond to hie large and eatenX, eive aaoitment of well --elect, d to.Hie. widen hev ia prepared to od«i to the trade aaa annuo al

who!e»»£ and retail, on uusaasJly favurable


